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Volatile Character-Impact
Sulfur Compounds and their
Sensory Properties
By Mans H. Boelens, Boelens Aroma Chemical Information Service, The Netherlands
and Leo J. van Gemert, TNO Biotechnology and Chemistry Institute, The Netherlands

~~r~:s.lf.rcompo”nds
weimpotia.t
.. . .
stduents
or he flavor of food, beverages and natural
isolates, Character-impact
sulfur compounds have been
found in foods (bread, potato and prepared meat), beverages (beer and coffee), vegetables (aIlium species, tmffle
and radish), fruits (grapefruit, pineapple, grape, tomato,
melon, passion fruit and black currant) and natural isolates
like essential oils, absolutes and oleoresins (rose, hop, galbanum, absinth, cmsia, patchouli, pepper, helichrysum and
geranium). These character-impact
sulfur compounds are,
often in a cerhin low concentration,
characteristic for the
sensory properties of the material. Although these facts are
generally accepted in the flavor and fragrance industry still
some questions can be put forward, namely
●

●

What are the identities

of these compounds?

What are their sensoqy properties? That is, what is
their odor and flavor character and in which
concentration can they be perceived?

In this article we will t~ to answer these questions as
much as possible mainly based on a survey of the available
literature.
Occurrence
Compounds

of Volatile
in Food

Sulfur

Until 1991 up to 6,200 volatile compounds had been
detected in foods and beverages.l As shown in Table I, 633
of these compounds, or about 10%, are sulfur compounds.
It maybe expected that in the forthcoming years some
hundreds of new sulfur compounds will be detected in
foods and beverages. This expectation is based on the fact
that a lot of sulfur compounds, which can be derived from
the existing ones, have not yet been detected. For instance
on tbe basis of the occurrence of40 thiols one could expect
820 disulfides, where 820 = n(n + 1)/2 when n .40. Up to
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Table 1.Volatile sulfur compounds
in food as of 19911
Thiols and sulfides
Thiolslmercapta”s
Monosulfides
13sultides
Trisultides
Tetrasulfides

40
53
51
20
8

Thlophenes
Normal thiophenes
13hydrothiophenes
Tetrahydrothiophenes

62
9
7

Thiazoles
Normal thiazoles
Thiazoiines
Benzothiazoles

73
5
13

Thianes
Dthianes
TritManes
Tetrathianes
Pentathianes

27
7
14
4

Thlocyanates
Normal thiocyanates
Isothiocyanates

8
36

and dlthiazines

Other bifunctional

172

78

91

52

Thiolanes
Dthiolanes
Ttithiolanes
Alkane-thio
acid esters
Oithiines

detected

methylthio-derivatives

Mlscsllaneous
Total

!393Allured P.blism.g Corp

44

24
7
17
22
18
42
90
633
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now only 51 have heen found.
Of course not all the 40 thiols occur in one
and the same food, beverage or natural isolate,
in which afl the possible disulfldes could be
formed. Nevertheless,
a lot more disulfides
will be proved to exist.
Another aspect regarding the number of
natural sulfur compounds is the frequency of
the occurrence of the methylthio group in
heterocYcIic molecules, such as pyrazines and
thiazoles. For instance, from the 155 pyrazines
detected in foodl onlyonecontains amethylthio
substituent; it will be clear that several more
should exist and will be found in the futme.
Must of the volatile sulfur compounds
are
essential constituents
of the material. That
means they are necessa~ for the sensory qualify but that they are not ch~acteristic.
A smafI
number of the sdfur compcmnds, howewx,
are characteristic compounds, which are recognized by experts as representing a great deal
of the senso~ quality of the material, These
are the so-called character-impact
compomds
(Table II).
Structure-Activity
Volatile Organic

Relationshipa
of
Sulfur Compounds

COMPOUNDS

Table Il. Character-impact eulfur compounde in foods
and beveragee (except Alllum species)
Threshold
value nell

Food/
beverage

Character-impact

compound

Bread

Z-[(methyldithio) methyl] furan
2-acefyl-2-thiazoline

40~
1,300,

3
61

Meat

2-methyl-3-( methylth io)fu ran
Lis-(2.methyl-3-tury l)dis”lflde

50”
0,02’

15
62

Potato

3-(methylthio)propanal

200,

13

Coffee

fuifu~lmercaptan

5’

15

Beer

3-methyl-2 -butene-l -thiol

0,2”’

16

Tomato

2-isobutylfhiazole

3,500=

22

Grapefruit

(+)-( R)-l-p-menthene-8-thiol
(-)-(S)-l-p-menthen8-8-thiol

0,02”
o.oe”

24
24

PassiOn fruit

3-(methylthio)hexanol
2-methyl-4 -propy l-l ,3.oxathiane

Grape

ethyl 3- fhiol-propanoale

Black currant

1-methoxy.3-methy

Buchu leaf

p-menthan-3-one-8-thiol

Truffle

bis(methylthio) r?m?thane

Radish

(E)-4-(methylthio)-3-butenyl

l.3-butanethiol

of water

Reference

unknown
unknown
200,000’”

27

30.6W”’

32

unknown
<300%’

63

isothiocyanate
unknown
The structure-activity
relationships ofvolatile organic sulfur compounds are rather com4-pentenyl isothiocy anate
Horseradish
unknown
plicated
because
the qualitative
sensory
2.phenylethyl isothioc.yanate
64
Watercress
6,000”
properties of the compounds often are strongly
dependent on their concentration.
- = odo~ . . = flavoc ,.= . odor threshold in sunflower oil
This olfactive dependence
on stimulant
concentration may be caused by the so-called
multiplicity y of the compound. Multiplicity of a
by a cis-3-hexenyl derivative and replacement of its double
comp]und is its ability-to trigger di~fererit receptor sites at
bond bv a sulfur atom? See Scheme 1 for examples.
various concentrations.
Low’ sulfur concentration:
Another aspect if organic
From an olfactive point ofviewthe volatile organic sulfur
sulfur compounds is the influence of other functional group(s )
compounds can reveal various qualities, depending on the
in the molecule on the overall olfactive or sensory quality.
accessibility of the sulfur-atom in the whole molecule.
This influence often is demonstrated
at rather low concenHieh dfurconcentration:
Sulfur compounds smelled
tration
(<
1
ppm).
In
this
type
of
sulfur
compound one often
at relatively high concentration,
for instance in 0.1-1.0’7.
encounters
a
protomreleasing
(-SH)
group
and at a certain
solution in water, may show tbe following qualities:
distance
aproton-attrwting
group
(-C=O
or-C-O-C-)
more
●
Sulfurous (alliaceom): lower dkylthiols, mono-, dior
less
according
to
the
Shdlenberger
principle
fc~r
the
and tri-sulfides
sweetness of organic compounds.
●
Olefinic (benzenoid): bifunctional monosulfides,
Examples ofthis type of sulfurcornpound are: p-menthansubstituted thiopbenes
3-one-8-thiol
(so-called buchu-tbiol);
4-methyl-4 -thio●
Camphoraceous:
bulky substituted sulfides, such as
lpentan-2-one
(so-called
cassis-body);
l-methoxy-3di-terf-butylsulfide.
methyl-3 -butanethiol
(black currant compound); and 3thiol-3-methylbutyl fonnate (coffee and beer). See Scheme 1.
It is generafly known% that benzene has some odor resemAU these compounds contain a tertia~ tbiol group. One
blance with thiophene. This resemblance is even more procan
notice a significant difference between the threshold
nounced with the odors of p-xylene and 2,5-dimethylthiovalues
of prima~ or seconclmy thiok on the one side and
phene,
tertiary
thiols on the other side. See Table 111. The threshoProbably the odor-character does not change a lot if one
ld
values
of tertiary thiols are a factor of 300-3000 lower
substitutes a sulfur atom for a cis cmbon-cmbon
double
than
those
of primary and secondary thicds. (In this article
bond. A nice example of this substitution is demonstrated
Q-
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~cH20H

‘SAU-1201

2-(ethylthio)ethanol

2,5-dimethylthiophene

(Z)-3-hexenol

p-xylene

0
0

Qk
SH

X“”

p-menthan-3-one8- thiol

4-methyl-4-thiolpentan-2-ane

Hy

HY

SH

1-methoxy-3-methyl3-butanethial

Hs~

2-methyl2-prapanethiol

2-methylI-propanethial

X’okH

SH

SH

HSl

3-methyl2-butanethial

2-methyl2-butanethial

/

\

‘.
H“
Q$

3-mercapta3-methylbutyl
formate

SH

‘H

HS

(-)-(s)-

(+)-(R)-

l-p-menthene-8-thiol
Scheme 1. Structure-activity

relationships

of sulfur compounds

all threshold values are given in nanogram per liter or
nanogram per kilogram, indicated as rig/l or ngkg.)
Character-Impact

Sulfur

Compounds

in Food

A list of character-impact
sulfur compounds
Table 11. See Scheme 2 for examples.
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is shown in

Bread: 2-[(Methyldithio) methyl]furm or methyl furfuryl
disulfide has heen detected in bread crust by Mulders et al.3
They proposed that the compound was responsible for the
“golden brown” crust aroma of white bread. This obserwtion was based on its aroma quality and its odor threshold
value in water of 40 nanograms per liter (ngll).
Perfumer & Flavorisw31
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Folkes and Gramshmv4 mentioned that
2-acety-2-thtiazolin& could also contribute
to the crust aoma of bread, The compound
bas an odor threshold value invmterof
1,300 ngA.61

COMPOUNDS

Table Ill. Flavor thraahold values of some primary, secondary
and tertiary thiols, in nanograma per liter
Flavor
Thiol

in

threshold

value

n~

Meat: Two excellent reviews on the tom.
1-Butanethiol (primary)
beer
700
19
pounds with meat flavor have been written
2-Butanethiol (secondary)
beer
19
600
by MacLeod5 and Mottramfi
2-Methyl-1 -propanethio (p flmary)
beer
2,500
19
The odor properties of a number of
2-Methyl-2 -propanethiol (tediaiy)
beer
80
19
furans with tbiol and methylthiol substit”3-Methyl-2 -butanethiol (secondaty)
beer
200
19
entshave heen shown to have me@char2-Methyl-2 -butanethiol (tertiaw)
beer
0.07
19
acteristics, MacLeod and Ames7 identified
(+)-(R)-l -p-Menthene-8-thiol
(terbary)
water
0.02
24
2-methyl-3 -(methylthio)fumn
as a charac(-)-(S)-1 -p-Menthene-8-thiol
(Ierlary)
water
0.08
24
ter-impact compound generated during the
cookimg of beef. The compound has been
reported to have an odor threshold of 50
nil and a meaty aroma at concentrations below 1,000 ng,l,
(methional) was a character-impact
compound of boiled
becoming thiamb-like
at higher levels.15
and baked potatoes. The odor threshold vafue in water of
Two compounds that showed the highest aroma values
this compound was published as 200 ngll.
and meaty aromas were identified m 2-methyl-3- furanthiol
Coflee: A thorough review of sulfur compounds in
and its disulfide his-( 2-methyl-3 -furyl) disulfide. The thiol
co
ffee
has been made recently by Flament.14
also had a vey low threshold value, estimated to be 2,500
Tressl
and Silwar15 estimated the odor threshold value in
times lower tbtm that of its methylated derivative 2-metbylwater
of
furfu~lmerczaptanat
5ngL, smelling like freshly
3-(methylthio-f uran. The latter compound was also found
roasted
coffee
at
concentrations
of 10-500 ngl but exbibin the beef flavor extract, but it had only a low aroma value,
iting
the
aroma(~fs
talec{)ffeetith
asulfwy note at values
andtheauthors7
considered tbat it was of relatively minor
of
1,000
to
10,000
ng.11.
importance in the aroma of cooked beef compared with the
5-Metbylfurfurylmercaptarl
has m odor threshold in
methylfuranthiol
and its disulfide.gll
water
of
50
rig/l
and
delivers
also
a sulfury note above 5,OOO
Baines and Mk)tkiewicz8 noticed that the 2-thio-substiof coffee
n#l.
Both
compounds
m-e
formed
dining
tuted furans and thiopenes appear to have burnt cir sulfuandincrease5to
10
fold
during
storage.15
rous characteristics, while compounds with thio-substituents
Very recently Holscher et d‘6 and Blanket d 17identiinthe3- and4-positions
have more meat-like qwdities.
fied3-methyl-2-butene-l-thiol
(prenylmercaptan),
3-thiolCkasser and Groschgll confirmed the presence of 23-methylbutanol
and
its
formate
in
roasted
coffee.
methyl-3-furantbiol
and bis-(2-methyl-3 -furyl) disulfide in
3-Methyl-2-buten-l-ol
(prenyl
alcohol)
was
mentioned
as a
cooked beef and chicken broth. They mentioned that both
common
precursor
for
tbe
sulfur
compounds.
products bad a meat-like quality and determined the odor
3-Thio-3-methylbutyl
formate could be identified as an
threshold value in air of 2-methyl-3-fhrantbiol
as 0.0025aroma-potent
constituent
of ruasted coffee flavor with m
().()01 rig/l, and of’bis(2-methyl-3-furyl)
disulfide as 0.0006odor threshold value in air of 0.0002-0.0004 ng/1]7 and with
0.0028 rig/l.
an odor threshold value in water of 2-5 rig/l. ]G
Kubota et al. 12identified pymolidino[ l,2-e]-4H-2,4-dimethyl-1,3,5-dithiazine
in prepared shellfish species, such
Beer: Angelino 18recently wrote that sulfur compounds
m cooked shrimp, clam and corbicula. They mentioned that
are flavor-active constituents in beers. Dimethyl sulfide has
the compound could be formed during heating of the
been mentioned as responsible for tbe sulfu~ note in beer.
shellfish from I-pyrroline, ethanol and hydrogen sulfide.
He also mentioned that one particular compound in beer
The pymolidinodimetbyldithiazi
ne, which consists of two
has been traced back to its very origin and chemical pathenantiomers,
contributes
a roasted odor to the twte of
way. It concerns tbe cause of so-called sunstruck or Iightstmck
boiled corbicula, and has an odor threshold
value of
flavor in beer due to exposure to ultraviolet light.l$ 30.00000001 ngll in water. To the best of our knowledge this
Methyl-2-butene-l-thiol
(prenyl mercaptan) is considered
is by far the lowest threshold value ever found for a flavor
to be responsible for this “off-flavor.” The composition of
component. This threshold vafue means that vay low levels
thesunstruck
flavor substmce and the mechanism ofits
ofimpurities
ofthisand,
perbaps, related compcmndscm
evolution were studied by Kuroiwa and Hashimoto.2[1 They
have a very large contributing effect on threshold values
published a flavor threshold vafue in beer of less than 3 x 104
determined so far. To check on odor purity of compounds
rig/l; Holscheret al,, 16however, fi~ll”d a flavor threshold in
for which threshold values are to be determined is thus very
water of 0.2-0.3 nglf.
importmt.
Frenyl merczaptim has been mentioned as causing an off-

roasting

Potato: Buttery et al. 13found that 3-(methylthio) propand
321Perl.mer&Flavorist

fknmr in beer, hut a minirnurn concentration

of about 100
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grope)

J
(pineapple

(possionfruit

o/R

note)

\s

note)

~O~R

(melon note)

NCS

(rodish)

(watercress)

(horseradish)

R

v=+.-.
(fresh

onion)

o

o

(gorlic)
(fried
Scheme 2. Structures of character-impact
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nti in beer

seems to be n-w
fOr its characteristic
flavor. More recently Schieberle21 afso detected 3-tbiol3-methylbutyl formate, with its catty and ribes-like odor,
in pale lager beer (see also Hop oil).

Tomato: Buttery et al.zz made a quantitative study of
the fresh tomato arorm volafiles. One of the compounds
considered to be most important for the raw tomato flavor
is fl-isobutylthiazole with athreshold value in water of 3,500

Table IV. Olfective quatifies of enentiomers
p-menthan-3-one-8-thio134
p-Menthan-3-one-S-thiol
SIereoisomer

Grapefruit:
Thetvm character-impact
compounds
proposed
for
the
grapefruit
flavor
are
nootkatone
and 1. .
p-menthene-8-th~ol~
Demole et al.z4 isolated l-~-menthene-8-thiol
and 2,8epithio-cis-p-menthane
from grapefruit
juice.
I-P.
Menthene-8-thiol
consisted oftwoenantiomers,
(+)-(R)
and (–)-(S), which were sepamted. For the flavor detection
threshold values in water, tbe authors foundO.02 ngll for the
(+)-(R) isomer and 0,08 nil for the (-)-(S) isomer. Qualitatively, there was no significant difference between the
sensory properties of the rwemicmixtureandoftheopticdlyactive (+)-(R), while the (–)-(S) -enantiomer appears to
have a somewhat more fruity andnatural
aroma than its

Odor Quality

1R,4R

onion-hke, weak fruity tropical, dirty

1s,4s

stronger than (1 R,4R) -isomer,
tropical, sulfurous, pronounced
Buchu leaf oil note

1R,4S

rubber, mercaptan-note, isOpulegOnenote, burnt, sulfurous, disagreeable

IS,4R

black currant leaf, tropical note of
passion fruit, intensive fruit note

n~.
McGlasson et al.zs mentioned that dimethyl trisulfide
was an important tomato aroma component.

of

antipode; the mixture behaved just like a mixture of both
forms.
Mosandlfi more recently determined the sensory qualities of thetwoenantiomersof
l-p-menthene-8-thiol.
He
found for the (R)-(+ )-isomer a pleasant, fresh grapefruit
juice character and for the (S)-(–) an extremely obnO~Ous
sulfur note.
Pamionfruit:
Winter and coworkers26 identified two
new sulfur compounds
in passion fruit. They are ?(metbykhio)hexanol
with a green, fatty sulfury note and 2methyl-4 -propyl-1,3-oxatbiane
with a green dightlyburnt
connotation. They areconsidered
to bekeyflavorconlponents in the yellow fruit.
Grape: In 1983 Kolo#7 identified an important new
flavor compound in Concord grape: ethyl 3-thiol-propancxate.
He mentioned that it is well recognized in the flavor industry that variations in the concentration of certain chemicals
can have a dramatic effect on their flavor characteristics.
Ethyl 3-tbiol-propanoate,
which has a flavor threshold in
water of 2 x 105 ngl, is a very good example of this phenomenon. At low concentration
levels it has a ve~ pleasant,
fruity, grape character, while athigber concentrations
its
aroma takes a skunky or foxy, animal-like note.
Black currant: The catty note of black currant bud has
always been of interest for the Ilworist. This note can also
be achieved with synthetic compounds, such as 4-methyl-4thiol-2-pentanone
or p-menthan-3-one-8
-thiol, a constituent of buchu leaf oil.z~ In 1986 Rigaud et al.zg and later Le
Querre and Latrasse’”identified
and synthesized l-metho.xy3-methyl-3 -butane-thiol,
a character-impact
sulfur constituent from blackcurrant.
From this compound in blackcurrant bud extract, Joulain
and Lauren@J found several derivatives, for instance the
dimer. More recently Guth and Grosch32 detected
1metho~-3-methyl-3
-butanethiol, with a black currant-like
odor, in virgin olive oils. They mentioned that the compound had a threshold value in air of 0.00008-0.00030 n#l
Buck
kmf oil: Bemuse buchu leaf oil is often used as
an enhancer for blackcurrant
flavor, it seems worthwhile
here to mention its character-impact compound, p-menthan-
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F2eurchem, Inc.
Essential Oils, Flavors, Fra,w-antes, Natural and Svnthetic Chemicals

NaturalChemicals
Acetal
Acetddehyde(100%, W% 10%in
ethanol)
Acsta!dehydeex orangeoil
Aceticacid
Acetone
Acdoin(Kosher)
Acety pmpionyl
AlcoholC-6 (seeGreenFort 1800)
AldehydeC-5 (see Valeraldehyde)
AldehydeC-6
AldehydeC-7
AldehydeC.8
AldehydeC.1O
AldehydeC.14
Allyl caproate(see Pineapple2500)
Allyl isotMocyanale(Mustardoil)
Almond,Mter
Amyl acefale
Amyl alcohol
Amyl bulyrate
Amyl hexanoate
Anethole
Anisic aldehyde
Anisyl acetate
Anisyl alcohol
Apple cider vinegar (200groins)
c$AraLinose
{AraUnose
&AraLMol
kAraLdtol
Benzaldehyde
Benzy acetate
Benzy butyrate
S-my propimate
B6terabrmd oil (exAPtil kemd oil)
n.Bufy acetate
n.Bufy akohol
n-Bufy isovalerale
n.Buty lactate
n-Butyraldehyde
Butyticacid
Capdcacid (Kosher)
Caproicacid (Kosher)
CapWICacid (Kosher)
;+enthenol
Cayophyllene
Chnamic acid
finnamic alcohol
Chnamic aldehyde
Cinnamylacetate
Cinnamylcinnamate
Ural (Std, Extra,ex Lemongrass)
~tronellal
K3tronellol
Utronellyl acetate
Clronellyl buiyrate
Otronellylpropionate
Cocolactone
Cccotone7500(CO,extraction)
Cocotone9700(CO,extraction)
Cocotone9800(CO,extraction)
yDecalactone
Tundecalactone(AldehydeC-14)
Decanal(50%and90%)
Decanoicacid
Uacetyl
Ilhydm cuminylaldehyde
Dimethylanthranilate
2,5-Clmethyl.3.(2H).furanone
(1O%and 20%)
Dmethyl pymtine
Dmethvl sulfide
Estragole
Ethylacetate
Ethylbenzcate
Ethylbutyate
Ethvlbufwate ex orangeoil

Ethylcaprate
Ethylcapm%te
Ethylcaprykte
Ethylcinnamate
Ethyldecanoate
Ethylheptancate
Ethylhexanoate
Ethylisobutyrate
Ethylisovalerate
Ethyllactate
Ethyllaurate
Ethyllevuhnate
Ethfl-2-methylbulyrate
Ethylmyristate
Ethylactanoate
Ethyloleate
Ethylox hydrate(seeRumether)
Ethylpamltate
r
Ethylpropionate
Ethylpyruvate
Eucdypbl
Eugenol(exBay,ExClove)
&Fenchone
Fermentable{
Furaniol(see%trawberryfuranone)
Fuflura
c+Galactose
Geraniol
Geraniol(exCtronellal)
Geranylacetate“G
Geranylacetate‘“D
Geranylbutyrate
Geranylcaprate
Geranylcaproate
Geranylcaptylate
Gerww isovalorate
Geran~lpro@
onate
GrapefmitCOl“5X
Grapefruit002‘“5X
Heptanal
2.Heptanone(Methylamylketone)
Heolv acetate
t-2:Hbxenal
t.2.Hexenylacetate(seeGreen
5050)
Hexanol
Hexylacetate
Hexylbutyrate
He~l-2-methylbutyrate
cis.3-Hexenol
cis.3.Hexenylacetate
c~s.3.Hexenyl
butyrate
cls.$Hexenylcaprcate
cis.3.Hexenylisovalerate
cis-3-Hexenyllactate
cis.3-Hexenyl.2.methylbutyrate
Iononea,p (6040)
lononea50”b inalcohol
IononeB50% in alcohol
Isoamyiacetate
Ikoamylalcohol
I$oamylbutyrate
Isoamylcaprate
Isoamylcaproate
Isoamylcap~late
Isoamylcinnamate
Isoamylisobutjrate
Isoamvlisovalerate
lsoam~lIaurate
ls~mylpropionate
kobutyraldehyde
kobuty acetate
Isobutylalcohol
Ikobufylbutyrate
Isobuty caprate
Isobuty caproate
lsobuty cap~late
Isobuty isovalerate
Isobuty Iaurate
Ikobuty proflonate
Isobutvricacid
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Rumether

Isopulegone
Isovalerddehyde
Ikovakticacid

Sclareo
Sh4nsa
&SOltMol

Ketonarrmw
Latic acid
Lauficacid
Leafalcohol
Lemonaldehyde
time aldehyde
$hmonene
Wnalool
tinalcm (ex BDR,Ho)
tinakm ex Orange(I@w andextra)
Unalylacetate(exBDR,pefdgrain)

Tannicacid
Tartaticacid
a.Terpineol
Terpinylacetate
Tetramethylpyrazine
Thymol,natural
Valencene
Vanillaabsolute(CO,extraction)
Vanilin
&xylose

Maltol
Maltone
$Mannose
Mapleketone
Massoialkctone
pMentha.1,8.dien.7.al
tMenthol
kMenthone
Menthylacetate
Methanol
Methylamylketone
Methvlanthranilate
Meth~lbenzoate
Methylh,,bm,l
,,,. . . ..-.
2.Mel
?thylbutyraldehyde
Methvlbutvrate
2-MeihvlbWticacid
Methyl&nnainate
Methylcyclopentenelone
Methylheptanoate
Methylheptenone
Methylheptq ketone
Meth~listibi rate
Methyl-n-metyl
“1 anthranilate
Methylnonylketone
Methylsdticylate
Methylsulfide
Motindihydrate
Mustardoil (Allylisotiimyanate)
Mytisticacid

New Item. Currently Being
Worked On:
&Decalactone
2,6-Umethoxyphenol(Sytingol)
Ethylformate
Ethylpelargonate
Formicacid
Guaico
$$$2!3!:
RaspberVketone

Kosherfor Paswven
(will be availableby the endof 1992)
Ethylacetate
Ethylbutyrate
Ethylformate
Ethylpropionate

NaturalFortitlers
#49Lm3
7ccJl
741YI
2600

Apple
Apple
Apple
Apticvt
Blueberry
Blueberry

t o@3
1700

Naringen
Nera
Nerohdol
2.Nonanone(Methylheptylketone)
Nootkatone

Cherry
Cheny
Cheny
Cmoaflavof
Cranberw

1000
1400
9600
1030
6500

Odmene
Octanal(50%and90%)
3.octanol
Octylacetate
Ocfylbutyrate
Octy isovalerate
Oleic acid
Orangealdehydes
Orangecarbonyls

Fermentedflavor

2CF30

Grape
Greennote
Greennote
Greennote
Greennote
Greennote

4CC0
1295
1800
3100
5050
9000

Maltfotitier type

Palmidcacid
Perillaaldehyde
a-Phellandrene
a-Plnene
pfinene
&PipetitOne
Propionicacid
Propylacetate
PrOPYlalcohol
Propylbutyraie
Propylcaprate
Propylcaprcate
PropylcaprJate
PropylIaurate
Propylpropionate
Pulegone
Pyrazines
Pyruvicacid
kRhamnose
Rhodhol
dRibose

Peach
Peach
FWeapp18
Rneapple
Prahne

2000
2100
2500
71C4
4oLml

Raspbery
Raspberry
Raspbery
Raspbery
RaspberV
Raspberiy
Raspbem
Rasobenv

1100
lt20
1600
1605
2600
2610
3604
3615

Strakber~
Strawberry
Strawberry
Strawberry
Stmwberw
Strawbeti

3000
3030
7000
7025
7600
7633

Tomato
Tomato

1026
1024
~

-
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3-one-8 -thiol,33 Kopke and Mosandl” very recently
lated the four enantiomers of p-menthan-3-one-8-thiol
determined their olfactiv. qualities (Table IV),

COMPOUNDS

isoand

Pineapple: Takeoka and coworkers35 identified methyl
3-(methykhio)-propanoate,
ethyl 3-(methykhio)propanoate
and 3-(methylthio)-propy1
acetate in pineapples and they
mentioned that the first two appear in such concentrations
that their odor unit values are of significance, The odor
threshold values in water were mentioned to be 180x 103
and 7 x 103 ngfl for methyl- and ethyl 3-(methykhio)
propanoate respectively.
Melon: Sulfur-contiaining
cc>mpounds in the aroma
volatiles of melons were recently studied by Wyllie and
Leach:36Theydemonstrated
the occurrence ofsixthioether
esters: methyl and ethyl (methykhio)wetiate;
2-(methylthio)ethyl
acetate; methyl and ethyl 3-(methylthio)
propanoate; and 3-(methylthio)propyl
acetate. In addition,
they determined the concentrations of these compounds in
a numbw of cultivars, viuying from 1 x 103 ngA up to 1.5 x
106 rig/l, and mentioned that some have shown to have odor
values which indicate that they contribute to the overall
aroma perception of the ripe fruit.
‘11-t@e: In an excellent review on vegetables, Whitfield
and LaSP37mentioned that two sulfur compounds, dimethyl

Table V. Character-impact sulfur compounds
in Allium species
Allium Species
Onion
raw, fresh

Character-impact Compounds
thiopropanal S-oxide
propyl propanethiosulf

onate

cooked

dipropyl dsulfide
1-propenyl propyl disul fide

ftied

2-(propyldithio)

Garlic

-3,4-dimethyl-thiophene

2.prOpenyl 2-prOpenetMOsul
di.2-propenyl
disul fide

finate

(diallyl dsulfide)
Leek

methylipropyl

di(tri)sultides

3,4-timethyl-2,5
-aoxo-2,5.dihydro.
thiophene ? (hydrogen sulfide release)

sulfide and bis(methykhio) methane,
are considered to be
the compounds principally responsible for tbe characteristic aroma of truffles. These truffle compounds were detected by Fiecchi et d:38 and Tafou et al.39
Publications
by Whitfield et al,4[) indicated that the
distinct garlic-like aroma possessed hy bis(methylthio)
methane, which has been detected in prawns in concentrations between 1,000 rig/kg and 4,000 ngkg and in lobsters
as high as 14,000 rig/kg, is regarded as an off-flavor in both
seafoods.
Various oegetddew
(Methylthio)alk( en)yl isothiocyanates are the major components in extracts from radish.;]~
These isothiocyanates are mainly responsible for the typical
radish flavor. Two in particular, (E )-4- (methylthio)-3-butenyland 4-( methylthio)butyl isothiocyanate, are present in rektively high concentrations and maybe considered as charwter-impact constituents of radish.
Alkenyl and aryl isothiocyamtes, such as 4-pentenyl- and
2-phenylethyl isothiocyanate, are major constituents from
horseradish.s~ These compounds are regarded as responsible for the intensely pungent flavor of horseradish. 2Phenylethyl isothiocyanate
is considered to provide the
characteristic “hot” or “burning” senwtion of watercress,
and 3-phenylpropanenitrile
is believed to provide m important rnodiffing effect :174I

Allium Species
More than 50% of the volatile compounds isolated from
the Allium species—onion, garlic, leek and chive—contain
organic sulfhr compounds. Thus it is not surprising that
character-impact
sulfur compounds have been found in the
volatiles from these products (Table V).42-47
Recently Block et al.ffi found that after cutting or crushing, Allium plants release alliinase enzymes that convert
sulfoxide precursors to intermediate sulfenic acids, which
then condense to form odorous thiosulfinates. Thiosulfbmtes,
which cm be analyzed only at O“C, con?ain dlyl, methyl or
l-propenyl groups in garlic, elephant garlic, wild garlic, or
3WPerf.mer & Flavorist
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Chinese chive. They contain propyl, methyl, and l-propenyl
groups in onion, shallot, leek, chive and scaflion.
Onion: Character-impact
sulfur compounds have been
proposed for raw (fresh), boiled and fried onion by Boelens.43
In raw onion some important components are: thiopropandS-oxide; and afkyl alkanethiosulfonates
with four or more
carbon atoms, such as propyl methanethiosulfonate
and
propyl propanethiosulfonate.
The last two compounds had
odor threshold vafues in water of 1,700 rig/l and 1,500 ng.1,
respectively.43
A number of compounds contribute the aroma of cooked
onion. Dipropyl disulfide and cis- and trans-1-propenyl
propyl disulflde have odor threshold values in water of
3,200 and 2,000 n~ (mixture of isomers), respectively
More than 20 years ago Boelens
reported
that
dimethylthiophenes
have a distinct fried onion aroma. These
dimethylthiophenes
were prepared by heating cisltrans
propenyl pmpyld isulfide.
This reaction was completely
reproduced by Brandsmaof
the University of Utrecht,48
with the same fried onion sensory quality of the end product, Inthemeantime
it turned out that inspiteof
the fact
that the obtained end product had a strong fried onion
character, this character was not (fue to 2,4- or 3,4dimethYl~ioPhene49s0 but to minor impurities (c4% ),which
ve~probably

are2-(propyldithio)

Vol. 18, May/J.ne 1993

-dilnethylthiophenes,

as

recently
demonstrated
by Kuo et d, and K“o and
H0.5152 The flavor threshold values of dimethylthiophenes
in water have been found to be 3.5 x 106 ngA50 With an
estimated
concentration
of 1% 2-(propyldithio)dimethylthiophenes
in the mixture and an observed odor
threshold value of this mixture in water of 1,000 rig/l, tbe
threshold value of pure 2-(propyldithio) -3,4 -dimethylthiophene can be calculated as 10-50 rig/l in water.43
very

Garlic: A recent study on the volatile flavor components
of gadic essential oil has been made by Pino et af.54They not
only quantified the main constituents in the oil, but also
made an odor intensity evaluation and determined the odor
threshold value of new volatile compounds found in tbe oil.
Examples of these new volatile compounds include: (Z)and (E)-1-propeny12 -propenyl disulfide; l,2,3-trithi-4-ene;
and 2-propenyl tetmsulfide. The most important characterimpact compounds in garlic are di(2-propenyl)
disulfide
and di(2-propenyl) trisulfide, which are present in the oil at
more than 50%,fi
Leek: Whitfield and Las@T mentioned that the compounds described aspossessingleek aromas arepropanethiol,
methyl propyl disulfide, methyl propyl trisulfide, dipropyl
trisulfide and 3,4-dimethyl-2,5-dioxo-2,5-dihydrothiophene.
The latter compound, having an odor threshold value in

Perfumer & FlavorisW37
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of 7,000 n~, wm said to have an
aroma similar to that of hydrogen sulfide.s6 It seems more probable that
this compound as a potential thioahydride gives a slow release of hydrogen sulfide by hydrolysis with traces of

COMPOUNDS

water

W,lt e r.

Sulfur

Compounds

in

Natural Isolates

Table W. Some essential oils with their number and
concentration of sulfur compounds
Number of
compounds

Essential oil

Concentration
in oil (ppm)

4,5-Eplthlocaryophy llene
and epithiohumulenes (ppm)

Rose (Bulgaflan)

20

600

500

Pepper

10

300

100

Absinth

6

200

50

Patchouh

5

100

50

5

50

30

4

40

15

3

10

5

Immoftelle
Sulfur compounds occur in almost
Cassia
every natural isolate. Some sulfur comClove
pounds may he formed during isolation, for instance disulfides during
steam distillation.
Essential oils contain sulfur compounds in concentrations from part per billion (0.001 ppm) up to part
per mine (1000 ppm). Often the low concentration of
these materials present in the rmturd isolate (essential
oil or extract) does not allow their detection by normal
gas chromatograpbic
techniques. Detection is only
possible by the use of the inherent sensitivity and

Table VII. Quantified SUlfUr COmDOUndS in roee OilS fin DDm)
Bulgarian Turkish Moroccan Russian
Dim’athyl sulfide

38

41

2

5

Dipropyl sulfide

49

27

124

50

480

351

120

100

4,5-Epithiwafyophyllene

spe~ifi~ity Of the flame phOtOmetric detectOr (FpD)
Dibenzothiophene
16
21
10
10
for the determination
of sulphur-containing
compounds.
In Table VI some essential oils are shown with their
character (Table VII). Dihenzothiophene
and its methyl
number and concentration of sulfur compounds according
derivatives (dimethylmonm anddimethyltrisulfide),
dipropyl
to unpublished observations. All these compounds were idendisulfide,
butyl
methyl
disulfide,
3-(4-methyl-3-pentenyl)tified and quantified with a specific FPD sulfur detector.
thiophene, and 3-methyl-2 -(3-methyl-2 -butenyl)thiophene
As can be seen from this Table, 4,5-epithiocaryopbyllene
seemed
to contribute to the topnote.
and epithiohurnulenes
(1,2- and 4,5-) are predominant
Omata
also reported that 4-(4 -methyl-3-pentenyl)
-l,2sulfur compounds in the oils.
dithia-4-cyclohexene
has a seaside green odor with a leathRose oil: Nineteen sulfur compounds have been deev and powde~
undertone
that is very long kuting.
tected in vwious rose oils in a total concentration of up to
4,5-Epithiocaryophyllene
also has a seaside green odor, but
600 ppm:5357
it has a spicy (nutmeg-like)
and powdery undertone,
it
methanethiol
possesses a great tenacity.s~ Although these compounds
dimethyl sdfide
were present only at the ppm level in rose oil, because of
dimethyl disul fide
their tenacity they seemed responsible for the middle and
timethyl trisulflde
base note.
copropyl sulfide
hexyl methyl sulfide
4,5-epithiohumulene
1-methyldbenzothiophene
3-methylcNbenzothiophene
3-(4 -methyl-3-penteny

l)thiophene

3-methyl-2 -(3-methyl-2 -butenyl)thiophene
3-(4,8-dimethyl-3,7-nonadienyl)thiophene
4-(4 -methyl-3-pentenyl)-l

,2.dithia-4-cyclohexene

butyl methyl sulfide
p-mints”l fide
1,Z-epithiohumulene
4,5-epithiocaryophyllene
2-methyMibenzothiophene
4-methyldibenzothiophene
Ornata et d. reporteds~ that the sulfur components
of
Bulgwkin rose oil play an important role in its overall odor-

36/Peiimer & Flavorist

Hop oil: Peppard58 wrote a thorough review on volatile
sulfur compounds in hop and hop oils. These compounds
include alkyl sulfide, polysulfides, epithio-sesquiterpenes
and S-methyl thioesters. Hop oils distilled at high temperatures from sulfur-treated hops may give rise to compounds
with sulfury off-flavors, whereas hop oils prepared at room
temperature
contain less volatile sulfur compounds.
Galbanuna oil: Burrell et id$g isolated five thio-esters
from gdbanum oil and established their structures as Sisopropyl 3-methylbutanet
hioate, S-isopropyl 3-metbyl-2h“tenethioate,
S-sec-butyl
2-methylhutanethioate,
S-sec-hutyl 3-methylbutmethioate,
and S-sec-butyl 3methyl-2 -butenethioate. Although the concentration of these
compounds in the oil is rather low (less than 0.01%), they
contribute significantly to the overall odor of the oil.
Very recently the importwwe of sulfm compounds in
V.I. 18, M@June 7993

SULFUR

gdbanum

oil was confirmed

by an investigation

cOMPOUNDS

of FeR”m

et al,N]
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